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THE OXFORD FREE I LANCE.
-- j

Pi'

desire most 'of all ahe privilege of BEPBAJt OF THE ttAJSK.

S,casting their suffrages forejudges, "1AV , J ,:
Withm to we'ek; CodBsWices pastas in theegblature their

aS .repealing thecannot be beard and they are prac- -

nkropt Act,lo take effect' imtae- -
tically excluded from all partiqipa- -

JOHN T; :?

J Proprietor.
"TOLIAHiBIGGSi -- Editor.

SOTTAS)!-!- . CANDIDATES.
It is timethe good people of

Grahville-s-asynonym- . for the Dem-
ocratic Party "of this comity were
looking about for suitable candi-
dates in the 'approaching campaign.
Able, faithful and honest men in
whom the people have confidence,
should be chosen as candidates. No

tion in making uch an election.!
; ."Z o

3
Xet thelaw stand as it is. ar resiuenu Jtviu ue ueeu fi. itrjig--

j

q contains a clause to protect all cases
people ares fully competent to Vlv

jcide the matter., as will be shown in commenced pripT to fthe tepeal go-

ing into effect. I , ill I personal favoritism should be inthe approaching IState convention.
The following is a fuH text of 'the 9

cr
CDoSCHOOL AT THE repeal ball: : ! 1 I' ltj a. iiL : o Ym:- -

- -UNIVERSITY. ..

A circular; has reeently .been is
That the Bankrupt law approved March 2,

1867. title Ko. 61 of the Eev sed Statutes, a nd
ac act entitled "An act to amend and sup-pleme- nt

an act to establish a nnitorm system
03

dulged in, but jonly men who will
make good officers shoxild be nomi-na'te- d.

For the first time, since the
dark days of reconstruction the
Democracy have in their power to
carry the county. Viil they do it?

All that is necessary to secure, a

Batsued by Gov. --Vance, President
or bankruptcy .throughout the United states,

--f
tie andSupt. Scarborough . "top the approved March 2, 1867. "and for other pur-tyachl- rs.

f testate and those KifSSKMwishing- - tO become K teachers,!' in explanation thereof, be and thewme are
i hereby repealed; provided that such repeal

"2 ! !' fiL . f m' -

So .Vr O V -: V'--

- ji-- -- rvi: .O

is-.- i , ii , m v ,r . . uiuuiuu xvi tAii ilia ii ucict "OXFORD, n. c.r
fPlfcOAY; ITIAV 1878. ill . L vr 0i' i case in bankruptcy Instituted and.nendin in mine to do --'hlS level best in the

o

p

ucau bcbsivu-u- i tuts ui iuau utfiuw i anv cooj-- j ,nor to the dy when tfcU act ehaU Without work, work on
private individuals as

ke to all such pending cases "jp'0".at tKo Thp effect, but, asuniversity. anange- -
proceedings therein, ind fcnke part 0

DEMOCBATIC CON VI2HJTIO:
'

j .
i j .'

'

The liemocrata of Grttivillo' will assemble
In cdhrentioa, in Orford, at 12 o'clock m.,
Ktnrdav Jnne lit. to nominate connty can- -

iiic dvuvui uavc ucru (". vvu. uu wuuiu.. . n v t i

candidates we cannot suc- -j mff thereunder, the acts nereDy, repeaiea wellgreatly improYed, tbe faculty con- - ehaUcoutiuue in full force and cffactnntU the ,
W.th .t 8ucces8 istem.n.sisting at present ot eight exrierien if said acts. had not bean repealed.manner as

didtei, and consnlt for! the public good. ;

At tmi ttoe d legates will be appointed to.
the 8taterand Judicial j District Conventions, ;

called fcrmeet in .Raleigh and in DnAam)
Jane 13th and J?one lith respectively..

NEW AVEKTISEMENTS.It is already known that the Sn-- 1

V Tho irKr" 1 xt' i I Horn n nco. . .1 TT!i-- S i Cli.i..Alio !wm. vx preme toarv 01 me, uuiien .cuiKB a . Rentdrv 18th of June nexti and continueChairmen oitne aeYerai xown.nip
tir f(3onWiltte.ei we requested to take steps of Wrappers to supply t)rdere'Sift;-fro- manufactu- -

six weeKs.y xnere wim Dcnoouarge the Edwards and Kearzey case, e-- On Moudav the 20th of Mavlted.
J. 8. AMIS .

Dem. 1'x. Com.

rers in tnc-umcea-
. btatx?s anaUaWda. ..Kemembef

ReaqS Warehouse, Durham, N. C-- ' i tfJ rapr263m
for tuition; and those who are jma- - dsring; that the; Homestead;; is not shall rent to the highest btdde fer
ble to pay their own expenses at good against debts contracted prior tne balance of this vcar, at theChairman

lt:wiU.'peeefi'.':flrom the above
the school should on or before Ithe tft iRfiR. tliU rpneal of theBank- - POUMi uooI ln e

ofthat tte' Executive! Committee nvxg ai VEUxisEJiiErrrs. 'ew Lvdrcrtlacments.stables known n Holts b thei'JIf tin ! s tables,June, write to President mpt Act, .mav well be considered Lf w t iih aaIa
tie at Chapel Hill, who is prepared crashing --to many of our people. . Bond with undoubted security will J.lWOOD.JSmpLI SHED JULY 1822.
10 eneuuome assistance, i 1 Tho arfcrnnt Act tirotect? the De reauirea. RUiT REDIICTIDII iAt)Dlication8 should bieacromtSan R. W. HARRIS,

4.1 77 . J . T ;. .T T . . r 1 1 IJUUiCOWau v ij uv kuv w I . . . 4 Prices tin by the manufacturers ofied bv certificates from a Jndo-p- .
.- - AL Aammistrator 01 u. 1'. HXit,tie- -

"I vw LIVO iAfli Ul fw ivu va wf uuu avvp ceased. MaysChairman ot the Board of County tion of the State Constrtudon,
or a 5uperior Court rintr trie life nt the homesteader and

KiitFlonr Branded Family'
pjj In America!

J. FICKLIN & SON'SNOTICE.Clerk, or a member of the Legislal his wife, and the rainorkyjjiof fcis

our party have girded on their ar-moa-

tWlJernocracy of
ville af called to ;meet in Conven-

tion at Oxfpfd June fist.
.he object of the j Convention is

Dele-cate- s

vi- - the State iand Judicial Con-ventio- ns

nhd "to mmate county
candidatos. How far the latter pur-

pose is pDliticiwe are unprepared to
ay but the announcement having

Teen made oy ptoper authority, we
will take t fcfr. granted, for the
present, thjit such i (coUrste of foli-c- v

:will be Acted upon bv the coil

mre, vuucuing ior lue goou cuaraci youngesi unuu, au umtci .uhj JSow. is the time to have your Uniirsa Favoriteter of the applicant and bis inabilM kearzey decision 01 tne aupreme likeness taken. Messrs. Badger &- i 1 I 1 A. I . A. rM WAA. Sr. ' I m ....vouri, vi tne unueu oiais, me linssom respectfully announce to
A i i- - .. Am

' ' l " fc f w j i rj uic vikicus yji jri all V i lie wuutv aiiu
'I IV iT? T :. r01"" trom absolute beggary ct stich s vicinity that they have opened a

F""""11! iuwuuw tiuicB ujr mii come wunin me lerms 01 mas tie- - Photooraah iaJlorv at Oxford- - Jt.
tingui&hexi citizens of the State: of Cision. . , ;

, C, where they are prepared to do
special interest to teachers. 1 SEIf AXOlt TtERlirrit. any kind of work known to the art

ORFORD, W. C.
A fine asscjrtment of Wood and

fmitition

arc'ooiitai.jij kept on handi-wl- lh
uiiceft to niitinyn(l all occasions
which will li 'f&rAifchedbh theahort

'est notici"

ACiilNST THE WORi.bi
WItlrt t advantages derivel front over
Fifty 1 lars experience In th iiniln
businei? land the nn complete Mill in
thif coi'Htrv. fitted out with the NEW-
EST aril . FINEST Macliiery known,
we .irtfihwnufacturin aAd ipr4ji"R
all love? ft of
Good I pead with our UxEJccttXED

Br 6ewater Familt Fxocr,

j Table board can be had in private . The tfewbern correspondent of on reasonable terms. Pictures
TtilUoaJ in'welturp, to the duty of :i: wk r-- . . H ,i ' , t. 1 ri i i' .1 umuc 11 iuiiuy no v cii. as vicailauiuies at me raie 01 ten aoiiars ine xareuro voserver sneaKS inuB I m i .' . j i

i . s ; . , j . . : weaincr. wiu inciures ccpieu anu
per mouth. . Arrangements itor sensibly m regard to the distinguish- - enlarged to nnv deired pfte and
messing at a cheaper J rate will I be ed. gentleman whose name heads the finihed . in ink crayon, pasttl or
Ml ! . ... . .. .1 I - - ! k 1 1 . . . . . . 1. i 1 ELEGANT HEARSE

wrh Sn nnrinr in Anv liprrfrt.4provided. J Jb acuities lor cooking above; I wier coiors. a reim stock oi ai- -

Wni ''ho' bffno tliAflA Krlnmn ' w ir' coticfi ta Tlfi.' 1 bums, cases and frames always on fore'rliade, Wine Unsurpassed on hand ad;Vx?5ns . will be Vnt to

lecunng .jiuii represeutanuu num
every township in the county a

' representation in accord
witi thej wishes of the party.

; Bponjthe chairmen of the Town-
ship Committees devolve the duty
of 8eeing that their respective Town-
ships' are rcbrescnted, and we would

j - . U T M. 0 ! ;Uu.M,n ;a hand at lowest prices. Remember any. partofte country 'when de- -
own - uiensns, x.asi year some oi f ithev satisfaction, . .- '-. , , L i mpmnmtfnr ns' Wa lioro tin hr. guarantee ( Mred. .

;
,

ai o .r4 tf. 1
1 -

. in' fjV'liitfness and Strength of
Bfitly thereby yielding

iijfore IJread than any
. I j; other brand.

the JNormat Students lived comfor 'Vr::":r: "l t KV sale. Call and evamino snecimnns
I sonal acquaintance with the 'eentletable in this way at four dollars tM I TTH.TI 1ivta npvprl conn Vi i rr lYin 11? r IPLOWSTHE PRICE TELLS!AAA MA., A. . V UV VAl VV.A . . AAA , W 1 V

have watched his course in Con- -five dollars per month. SATISFt'OT iGUARiSTEED VWTH EVERY !

and eav I that he has come AND E.VERY ONE TELLS THEgress, fiJb&L, OR WOSEY REFUNDED.
suggest, that prinuiry , meetings be

r caled'aiW early a day as practica- - 3 M. M. VVilVJbiSSlU.lSa I ; Sill .V .. 1,1
FBOWS,

PLOWS.PRICE. tAgk Voiir sr.ocer for BridtrewaterIt iipe uiiuig ine measure i ine peo- -
t The Presidential Fraud question pie wishes than any of hifprede- -

has been most nnexpecedly sprung cessora, and we unhes'itatindy assert
ITaTinp: Inst returned from New York andblei sayr .Within' the next three weeks.

and.that notices of JLhese meetings We are e!Kijs iCearnev'a Plowa.Baltimore with ray new fpnnfj stoca or . which' we Mtvrrant lo trive aiiia..:
Pj'iily-an-d I3ilmont Hx- -t

ta Flours, and take no
fi other brands.

BlAONT BEST XXXX '
npon the country within1 the pa si that he is the most useful. Senator

Fi - I fl t ki.. i t L . GENERAL MERCHANDISE,be sent to the Free Lahce for pub ion:. AVo fiiPund your money itweek, and in a manner startling and i?1?" ever represeniea pur owe
I am now nrenared to offer such bartrain a inlicati6n in order that as much publi iu uie otuaiu niiimuer 01 lira uui- - manv goons, ns bare not been offered before orastounding.; M 'f i

iuc piow ooecn-- a please
WrlUAUs&BRYAK.

Mn. 29, tf.j 'Vf - 'city- - be given them; as possible, so as in mis mareei. nave a uiut BBnuriiuriii EXTRA,ted States. In wliat way hjs aspi- -

ratinnH frf nnrtVitr tprm will tlirnuj of DreES Linens, awns, Orpandies, Grena- -a full tutnlout ofthe Dem It is no less than the confessions
Judge McLin and Senator Denl a;c-- , 1 n...: dine8 Cashmeres. Alpacas, Victoria Lawns, Snnw-fln- i Fine. Graham. Uuckwhoar.

QKNTlULivllOlEL., v . r' . " .. ivvk riTjrs ami viuckvu tiui-ui.ui- i iocratici masses at those times. '

lyeryting depnds upon iris, two. members of the Florida ranks we are unaDle to seef . It is wmpi.iusim anu many otner iress ooofla wich ..wamint pup.-ric- r tt any imithe cdr rjik'ftud STeaWor StreettiReturning Board, who have made true that his e ection mayt disap- - a
took 0f namburff Edging and In-- largnuj.i'l offered iu thla market. Al,

point some 'political trickster or sertirs, ladies' Tica Collars, Caffa, Rnffiinjr. Clio cf rA'hite Corn Meal, fnhly
full statements in writing of LUCirjs fi UEEt, Proprietor.crossroad politician seeking office. fct,PnPt Jinnpes, uiccs, &c. ixxn at my urpunaMiipnun, umwiwiin itran.

2nanner,Hin iwnich s these primary
meetings are - conducted, and the
voice party cannot be correct irauds perpetrated in. Jblorida iby but the rank and file throughout READYMADE CLOTHING, our Warthouse.and muk

fct ulvu iuav; ivtvv ii ao : ouuivu XI VU1 I vnv ui ha kiouvu w. r. gill. T ;; , jobs a. atu.:Shots, Hatn, and Keep's Fatent Partly Jdely Represented in the County Con . . . . it t

Fredericksburg Va.Dress SMrts. uioceries lower tnan ever. Athe Democracy and the present
Marcj jp, lr.

14

Fraud installed as President. The
tiial solicited. '

EcBpectflly,
. E. O. DAV1R.

May3 lmo. Henderson, Nj C.confessions are of the fnllest charac

THE nOOUE TAX.
According to the Washington

correspondent of the Ribhmond
Dispatch the income tax bill will
embrace the following features:

ter and cover all the details of cert

veniijoa ales there; is a full and
fret j expression of j opinion at the
iPrjmariea,.:;." :i j ;. .j,

Jj5ecrcfariea of the primary .meet-ings- j

are"q'uested, as soon as possi-
ble r after ? adjournment, to send a

' ttholcsale mi tttail

C0H1HS3IG1T HSSCHA2ITS,- -

5 Cld Seet, foot of Sycaatts.
PEltSCUIia.YA,

BALDY WILLIAMS & CO.,tain precii ct irauds already chargjedj
besides fraud in other counties which

The bill makes the tar,! on all
chewing and smoking . tobacco, inup to this time have not been su:

i copy of the; proceedings to the Edi-- j

tor of the Eree LaSstce for publica- -

Proprietors

CRANVlLLE
Wareiiouse,

pected or rather investigated. cluding fin i1 and on snuff, 1G
Cocntrr prodnce tpeclalty; tyriiiid .There is every reason to believe cents, per pound. The. tat on to- -

viuii, aiiuuiBO lur iuc purpose ui the confessions are true, asP they bacco is now 24 cents, and on snufT Piircell; Eadd & CoM
. VJ10LESALE ..

4

OXFORD, N. C.
are abundantly confirmiid by other cf?18' ?ars J "28 tne

irt, . L j tax $5 per ljGOOS instead of S6, and
evidence. I here is fid reasonable h :Ltfl, ei mnfti;:

preparing correct! list ot the
to Represent the re

8p4ctiye Townships in the Countj
Conveation,i ists.doubt that the frauds: alleged are of $i 75J unless they weigh over

true also.. m ' r ; ' 151C l$m cor 13th itreet, ,

s i-- z pounds to tne i,uuu, wnen
they are to be taxed as cigars.

TTTR rvrOAfV. TAX li
:eeCtioiv of judges. Now what shall be done ?

& Jn view of the nripleasant coritro- - iThe Washington Post savs that ttka
. KICHMOXD. VA--,

DugPainLSChemlcalI)yeato&
Witidoi .Glass. Oili. &rL

SEND FOR SAMPLES.rejvy .which, has arisen , over the
READY-MAD- ESupreme Courtnominauon oz

Out stock i Vizaand embracM rfr mrtiiJudgea, several of pur coiempora- - tie in onr LtM! n( bnineaa. In Eeroarae and

l c . -
( f Alio viaja, vaa mo gaino, piwuko, auu

"the confessions of the men who en- - income of every person residing in
gineered the Florida frauds in be the United States; and of eferycit-hal- f

! of Mr. Hayes, will compel of the Unkjed States Residing
;V ' Y M . r i abroad, derived j from any sourceCongress to take proper cognizance whatrfver, and of every pereon . re-o- f

the( great crime which gave Hays 8iding within the United States and
a Presidency to which he was not not a citizen thereof, or from rents

I -- CLOTHING. LnbrcaUn? Oihii. We deal ext anaijalr, aa4
mJI t the Iytvrf Market Hates. We hiVi
a caII, and will im U trr low for Caah or to3 S10 SUIT BLACK: CIIEVIOS. . prompt coatonjeM. Bnlera promptly attend

elected.SNone of these Florida Pf real estate vithin the LUmted 811 SUIT STRIPED CHEVOIS.
812 SUIT SI UPED CHEVO'S. To Coiintry;llerclittnte

Fies ar$ discussuig the propriety of
so; atnending the, Cjonstitution as to
adrMio.leturn to the old manner
ofelecting tudgira by ;the j Legisla-iT- &

We are ,by no means an ad.
miret of the Canby Bayonet Qonsti-tutidt- L

but that it 'contains-som- e e3c-celle- nt

provisions no one will deny,
atid Ve 3 le.

' notrJdisposed to- - find
falilVwitn the clause permitting the

818 SmT DRESS CASSIMERE.
$22 IT BLACK.DIAG1NAL.

inen have! told- - anything that Was ates re8i
i l ' i ding without the United States
not already notorious-- - but they not citizen thereof, two per, cent.
have put in tangible; forjn, forlegal on all amounts iii .excess of ($2,000. (33 I .

injjufposss, what has hitherto existed The bill, in estimating what! are in S I ' U: the market. -CO
buy thjnt tho veteran 6pn--t'

. J.i ) lection r. - i- -

LOUIv5J.rBqSSIEUXf- -

iiSMain street. . r

A honae clJStein ataadxnr. aad Um only

In1 the shape of common reports So comes u?dr Jh bil, is Ter 8WeeP
m. ' m includes the salaries of

firmly Md the UTltholtfns common mfmtera of Corigress 4;... HI '! also Gentlemen's
uFuii. uetuuiB jijcu 111 iiib popular ry m& navai officers, the interest on original mancaory of tha tnimiubl dcnnWFh;nishing Goods.rainu, mav even xiayes ana nis most, gpvernment oonos, and ail products rffined atcam. CANDY. . VT maxatha vboU.

ale bnaincaa ,s specialty, grrt tLa saannlaa
tnre cf CandW apedal attentVia, and armumate inenasiong since auandon l huuu as are .uitbcuj Linen Hollars, 60cts per dozen. .

Linen! Cellars. &1.50 ter dozen.t a-

people 'to ilect their own Judges.
Because some aspirants lor Jndi-cia- l

honbrtf have allowed their aspi-

rations to;gt thi better of their
judgment andj have made nnseemly
exhibitions of themselves in the pub-pre8v- it

is no reason the peojjle

fed the theory . that he was really consumed by the family.
,. .A. a ...3 .ii 1.. . . iM L THE EXEili'TlOM.

maain an'artjjor clafind JUot Caadie
tnpa lor to antviinjf mad for wholetala tmr-po- ?a

in tho Uid 8Ute. Caodiet at BaPHuHf.T.Rd; Tin fi tr 1 nanic nnnn i.na Linen Cuffs, $3,00 per dozen.
Linen Oufis.' Czar, $1,50 per dozen.

uuu--1 m. At a! ai,1 ine exemuii ins :ire me renrni i i -

tin ore rria. ; nnar and UoL&aaca CaXrrine that Congress could not go value of the hbtm stead owned or Havinf? rented the Grari- - aola, ater.. letter and Bnrar Crci
Ealtunore pnc-4- . We bare the lanrat atock
to which we rLI by eTrrr atetmer. OSarjva

behind the decision of the Elector- - Used by any person or his! family Wnrpliniiqp nf "H S WANUSIlXER SHIRTS EEST (X IKE CIKXET

al Commissibri V that is to say,1 the military pr naval pensions: premi- - Tf1, - : W: il aocementrfolrd Dowhere elaa.
A laree and riur Increaatnff trtla. ad1 x- - 1 :r. . - 1 rs mr w - v if t m bm a ;.lso highest class of1 uuis wii iiisumucB jur iiib or pruuer- - i voUUlli vx JJ. c uiC uio"aliunde doctrine with a higher

r?2Ln rlparedto pay highest Prices ! MjfitcuANT tailokko. koowledjed ciidit, a larpa eariUl and email
ezpenan ar aoja of ib reaaoas tbat cnabU
na to'off.rrotr grjoda at CItizor pioea and

plication. Now, in view of the

should be declared, incompetent to
j pass upon tbefitness of gentlemen

" to disnehselaw and justice' and the
j , faet thai these unseemly exhibitions

nver becn made will enable the peo-- I

pe' the better to decide who should

I a . . - i . . 1 I not nnnnnnonn ffnor I :i . ni tjdisclosures, Mr. Hayes an d in aom lartaac'., at leaa.ins i hi iraue. amoiini oi inierest naia. uui jljv-ci- x x v7iu.vvv.u.aava .aauitM9, iic.eiiAiu imci auu xriv.--

I aI I Llsisn ton application. nrf(l1r
4 Main atrtet, Rklimood. Taao2G ljfriends show;a disposition to aban- - amount paid lor rent or, labor to antee Satisfaction. We Will

kin the aliunde doctrine as apnld c1 DaiUs to lo i;Vnmwe;..nco f, ,u:vi sDare no . mease TO HAND.i w.uti uuoiucija iiuiu, wiiiuil' lUbuuic i x. . abaCK , J , . j. n J I?" "I ifallingto Congress, and are
m us ueriveu, ine amouni paiu ior rent mur UllUUllS. UUUU 11 IT 11 L.

be wusted with Kttch high responsi-
bilities Who doubts that if Judge
Schenck, through his friends, had

ULS VERMONT SEED
Garden Seed. -

- ! Garden Seed.
Fresh and Oi endless Tsziety&t half

the tisttal vrivi 'or aale by
MrrClIELL&SOXS.

upon a piteous plea that the inter- - of residence for self or familv. and iL .r - 9
ests of and demand iisual PntyI TOOlU 10 SHOW AOpeace tranquility amount paid for and ofdinary i j . lltlll I'U lAlULo.

EUSHELS ORCHARDrepairs: tirethat no controversy upon this sab salaries of the Presi-- your TobaCCO, SO bring "1 O
ited State Judces and nlnnrr tlin Woorl hrtA con -- -

not nulled in Che print, but that he
would have been elected by the dent and un 11 UitASS.r '

1 II.. ;ject be, raised."
ElUSH. HERD GRASS.JuegisUKirc,. srad hpw n.anv of the fctate olncers, whether legislative; P

judicial or executive. what good pilCGS JOU Will 1 (j
!i ' -.. . ..."V"ociitt? lis .tri. i tcnr1il irroot cotnU IpeopW.bow; consider him a snitabl

BUSH GERMAN MIL- -valve) again threatens an miptidn-al- - ne bill provides that the tax for obtain. . Large quantity --f
trflt-- s itnMiitro1labIe bv humfin f.ffvf 1878 should ' commence on the 1st T-T- x ' Xtrx . I JL O

rapTicE.
' TO wJrS to the hlx!xat tliierca
Monday, . . .

MAY 5 I3TH, IC70, .
One 3 eterr f(HICK FACTOBT. 40x03 anilot rnppo&cditV contain cxla arre and
tialf. belonpijjto tha estate oi EcWt T.

- C. IT. ILTAYUJll

luaii tttbe placed upon the Supreme
Court Berreh ? : I , c . .

' I , 'Eriintiol,f.l the t&vripilI sveteni r I of JnW ot thii vpar nnrl nhfc ilnt.i 01 JjriKUL f . raUIJClTJ Wall--"

ted.j The eastern counties of the State, f flACS RED CLOVER1Z Iff, SEED.
boils, pimples, ettv are nature's safety bick to the 1st ot 'January,' 1878, so
SeSa needs

afn fthe that llis that a half years tax Will
VV

have C. BLAC&LEY, r
jlj FoC sale low down by . .

wpeoiaiiv i nose overrun oy over-whelmi- ng

negro majorities should
purification-m- ost ?-r- itPd bill comes ;a inquickly arideffectually accomplished by

using Dr. Bull's Bl.od Mixture.; '(I 1878. ilJi l ! !J ja!7 6 I

. . : j: Auctioneer. Mtr.c ARCH TA1XOE.
L-- C TAILOli.T(LL & SOKS, OXFORD. a.pt!2 5w

II


